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PRESCOTT, Wis. Jacques
Seed Company today announced
the appointment of Curt Arm-
strong as president

Armstrong succeeds Tom
Luehder, who assumes the full-
time duties ofvice president, oper-
ations, central group, for the
Agrigenetics Company. Jacques
Seed Company is an operating
unit of Agrigenetics.

Armstrong previously held the
position of vice president, opera-
tions for Jacques Seed Company
and has been a part of the opera-
tions department for IS years.

“Mr. Armstrong has the educa-
tion and experience ideally suited
to his new duties,” saidLuehder.
“His experience encompasses
field sales and operations as well
as executive level management.

“His 25 if
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checkoff funded Pork-The Other
White MeatR advertising cam-
paign is deceptive and misleading,
subcommittee chairman Charles
Stenholm (D-TX) noted that CSPI
had declined to accept a written
invitation extended last June by
the National Pork Producers
Council (NPPC) to provide CSPI
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save on Fiat Beltsfor Your Farm
,

Machinery! We Will Make they Belt You Need and Ship Same
Day by U.P.S. - We’re Fast!
★ Bale Thrower Belts
★ Round Baler
★ Harvesting Machines Like

Bean, Cherry, Grape, Etc.
★ Forage Box Beltsfor Gehl,
Grove Hasten, New Idea, Etc.
Quality Belts at Farmer Prices

SORRY, NO V-BELTS

Agricultural Belt Service
(Former Division of Bob Gabel Belting)

Rt. 16, Chaffee, New York 14030
PHONE 716-337-BELT

Armstrong Named President Of Jacques Seed

10’ Victorian Gazabo

Also Available In Pre-Fab Kits.
(Deluxe Model Only).

B*, 10’, 12’, 14’, 18’
(Ready For Shipping)

the seed industry, coupled with his Armstrong stated his seed busi- Minnesota,
sensitivity and understanding of ness career in 1965 in Indiana with “j look forward to the chal-ihe needs of farmers, will serve DeKalb. Prior to joining Jacques, lcnges of next decade,” saidhim well in his new rcsponsibili- he was employed by Trojan Seed Armstrong. “Jacques Seed Com-tics. Over the past five years, he Company. pany is poised for rapid growth,has been a member of the execu- He grew up on the famrly farm products we*ve introduced intive committee at Jacques and has near New ttchland, Minnesota. the last four years are beingrecog-been totally involved in all key and holds a bachelor’s degree in nized 5 farmers as outstandingdecisions affecting the direction of agriculture business admimstra- performers”
the company.” tion from the University of

Pork Checkoff Programs Are Working
with all of the industry’s back- Subcommittee chairman Sten-
ground research on pork nutrition. holm suggested that if CSPI was
The Council told CSPI at the time interested in the matter it
it was prepared “to answer any should “have found the time
and all questions you have, show necessary to go to those individu-
you our data, and even bring in a^s diat you are going to criticize,
outside nutrition research experts unless it is your sole purpose to
to show you the most recent and use dus criticism for the purpose
comprehensive analysis fund-raising for your
available.” organization.”

Lykehs Valley Structures
Cedar Lawn Furniture & Redwood Lawn Furniture Available
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Lykens Valley Structures are built using all pressure tested (SYP .40)
We Use All Galvanized Nails For Maximum Durability

Gazebos Are Available in B’, 10’, 12’ & 14’
(Also Optional) Benches & Screening & Tables.

Wishing Wells & Bird Feeders &

Lawn Furniture & Mailboxes
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Millersburg, Pennsylvania 17061 I V 1 Sunday Calls
Delivery Is Also Available I Dealcr Intl"lr,es WelcomK
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i Latest Developments ;

j 1. PREPARATION - High volume water blasting .1 at 1,000 lb pressure re-surfaces bam siding .

I into a smooth (like new) appearance' .
I a Performed by professionals quickly at
I reasonable cost
I b By yourself with your own or rented
I equipment

c, Or other more conventional methods
2. APPLICATION - To insure better adherence '

to this super prepared surface, use the best I
(me bnstle brush in four directions to evenly I
distribute the recommended ml thickness of i
seal coat coverage I

b. SPECIALIZATION - Every earn is different |

hut generally it's best to use a high quality |
• mJdew resistant product, specially formulated |

to meet the requirements of this partially |

weathered wood that was and will be weather j
stressed

<*. WARNING The modified oil latex is less .
affective as a wood preserver and actually in-
creases nail & metal detenoration Deal with
home people At their rates, I could double
mine. Aerial & Latest Equip. |

Estimates Evaluations J
PHARES S. HURST
ROl - Bex SOS, Nervon, PA 17555 I
Mltpltesd your n«me end phone | ,

number. Pleats call again. j,
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_ 218-448:6186 ||
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MODEL MO-2 DIRECT DRIVE*
Available in 2, 3. 4 A 6 row Models
with our 1000 units and esclusive New
Direct Drive Float Wheel System. * i

MODEL 99 TUNNEL LAYER
Ideal for setting wire hoops and laying
the plastic tunnels in one operation.
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MODEL 1000 DIRECT DRIVE *

Our NEW Deluxe High Performance
units with the Direct Drive Float Wheel
System* provides uniform planting and
spacings.

MODEL 4000 SPEEDING® UNIT
Our High Spaed Cell Type Planter
with New Float Wheal Direct Drive
System* gives positive epaelnga
and uniform planting by Ideally pre-
paring the soil.
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MODEL 90 DELUXE MULCH
LAYER

Also ask about our economy Mulch
Layer ■ Model 8S

MODEL 900 MULCH PLANTER
Great for planting pots or cells through
plastic mulch.
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Write ForFroo InformationOn Models You're Interested In

Manufactured Exclusively by MECHANICAL TRANSPLANTER COMPANY
• p.t.niP.-Ki.n* 1150 8. Central Ave. • Holland, Ml 49423 . Phone: 010-398-8738


